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The wind beneath my wings  SATB 3

I was the one__ with__ all the glory__

While you were the one__ with__ all the strength

only a face__ without a name
The wind beneath my wings  SATB

'Still don’t sell your soul. It might have appeared to go unnoticed.

-  -  -
Did you ever know that you’re my hero?

You know you’re my hero, hero, hero.

You know you’re my hero, hero, hero.

You know you’re my hero, hero, hero.

And every thing I’d like to be is can fly.

I’d like to be, like to be, be I can fly.

I’d like to be, like to be, be I can fly.

I’d like to be, like to be, be I can fly.

‘Cause you are the wind

Higher than an eagle you are the wind.

Higher than an eagle you are the wind.

Higher than an eagle you are the wind.